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Juniors

Middles

Seniors

Jake Tennyson

Cody Ball

Ash Newman

Jake has shown Respect by
working hard in reading and
spelling to write excellent
space stories.
Fantastic effort Jake!

For showing the term value of
Respect, creating an enthusiastic and informative script
for his Space Documentary.
Well done, Cody!

For making great choices and
doing her best at school.
Well done, Ash!

Scarlet Oakley

Anna Joshy

Jasmine Hunkin

Scarlet showed Respect and
Integrity by writing lots of
descriptions in her stories.
Well done!

For showing the term value
of Respect, finding so many
Space nouns and describing
them with interesting
adjectives!
Stellar work Anna!

For showing Resilience by
learning how to use renaming
to subtract into the
thousands.
Well done Jasmine!

Thursday 10th
Every Wednesday Night

Friday 11th

5pm-6pm Wednesday 26th
Family Sports in the
Community Centre, $10/family

Curriculum Day
NO Students attend school

Tuesday 25th

Monday 14th

Bravehearts Ditto Program visit
Wednesday 2nd June
8:30 to 8:55am Breakfast
3:30pm to 5:30pm
Roller Skating
Eildon Community Centre

Appreciations

6:30pm School Council meeting

Queens Birthday Holiday
Tuesday 15th to Friday 25th
Royal Flying Doctor Service
SMILE SQUAD dental service
Visiting Eildon

Thankyou,


Eildon Foodworks for
donating gifts for our
Mother’s Day Stall.

Principal’s Report Term 2 - Week 5 - 2021
It has been an interesting fortnight at Eildon Primary
School.
We had a fabulous Space Incursion on Tuesday with the
kids learning so much about the universe. Thanks so much
to Miss Mangelsdorf for organising this great activity to
reinforce the learning about our Term 2 inquiry theme
Space.
Well done to all the children who have been participating in
extra – curricular activities out in the community lately. Well
done also to the parents for transporting and supporting
these great hobbies. At the moment we have students
participating in the following:

Jake Tennyson - Great efforts in Indonesian
Jake. You answered many questions correctly
and contributed a lot today. Bagus Sekali

- Cody did an amazing job
pronouncing the Indonesian words today. All
were pronounced correctly. You also read your
work out clearly and with confidence.
Baik Sekali!
Cody Ball

Tennis – Eildon Tennis Club Thursdays 4-5pm
AFL – Alexandra Rebels – Tuesdays / Thursdays 4:30pm
Auskick Eildon Thornton – Tuesdays 4pm
Netball Alexandra Rebels – Tuesdays Thursdays 4:45 – 6pm
Volleyball Wednesday Nights – Eildon Community Centre –
5pm
Aussiehoops – Tuesday Nights – 5pm - Alex Gym.
Soccer – Saturday 8am – Alexandra.

Levi Campbell - Fantastic agility and

Well done to our Grade 3 & 5 students for completing their
NAPLAN last week. The students worked very hard both
before and during the assessments. Well done to all the
work done by teachers and parents to help prepare the
students. We expect to receive the results in August.

Anna Joshy - Fantastic overarm throwing

Just a reminder that Daily Free Hot Meals are provided at
Eildon Primary School. Students have been really enjoying
the food especially in the cold weather! Thanks to Kylie for
preparing.

speed shown during P.E. Levi. You give your
best in all activities and encourage others.
Well Done!
this week Anna. You threw straight and far.
Great technique = your best throws!
Well Done!

The Arboreal Wonderland will be receiving some lovely artwork and signage in coming weeks which will make it even
more wondrous.
The teachers are participating in some professional learning
around the teaching of music at the moment. This will
make our lessons even more engaging for the students. As
a part of the program we will be receiving a substantial
upgrade to our musical instruments.

Heath Tomlinson - For showing the term

Have a great fortnight everyone.

Hunter Ricco - For showing the term value

value of Respect by carefully creating a night
sky scene of Aurora Australis with metallic
pastels.
of Respect in his carefully created scene of
Aurora Australia and the R.M.S. Titanic.

Mr Jai Harrington, Principal
Murrindindi Shire Council invites you to have your say on our draft Waste and Resource
Recovery Strategy 2030
Council is aspiring to create a more sustainable future for communities across the Shire – and we need your help to
make this happen! If, like us, you’re passionate about the issues of waste and recycling, then join us as we embark on
this exciting adventure.
Council is developing its Waste and Resource Recovery Strategy 2030, which will guide our approach to waste management. Council has put together a draft Strategy and we’re now inviting you to share your thoughts and ideas and to
let us know if you think we’re on the right track. The survey is open until Friday 28 May 2021.
https://theloop.murrindindi.vic.gov.au/wastestrategy
https://theloop.murrindindi.vic.gov.au/download_file/58/449

https://theloop.murrindindi.vic.gov.au/download_file/57/449

On Tuesday, students felt like they had
travelled to Outer Space when they
entered the Space Dome. They learnt lots
about the Solar System, galaxies and more,
through clever animations and intriguing
facts. It really was out of this world!!

“Give Me Some Space” Quiz!
These questions and answers were written by the students
after hearing the book read from the International Space
Station on Wednesday
(As seen on the School Stream App!).

What was Una scared of?
A: Not completing her mission to find life in
space.
Name the planets in the order that she explored them.
A: Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn,
Uranus, Neptune, Earth.

What was the fish’s name and who is it named after?
A: Neil Armstrong.

Why did she eat the ice-cream on the rocks?
A: For a picnic because she was hungry.

What was the ‘sparkly, blue planet’?
A: Earth.

How tall and what is the name of the mountain on Mars?
A: 26km. Olympus Mons.

The children have been focussing on Space
and Planets. We have been counting the
planets, looking at their colours and sizes and
even created our own planets using salt dough
and paper plates.
The Planetarium incursion was a fantastic
experience, extending the children's
knowledge and understanding of planets.
Bush Kinder was another highlight, this week
we made paint using the water and mud from the creek
bed and the trees were our easels.
Observing the children’s behaviour on these adventures
has been impressive as they have already developed in
confidence and are displaying much higher levels of
resilience. We have also noticed high levels of empathy
towards each other when they are challenged in the
bush setting, constantly offering to assist and help
each other. What a great life skill to be developing at
a young age.
It has been brought to our attention that our friends from the
‘Darlingford Nursing Home’ have been missing our regular visits,
so we have been busy preparing some special art work for them to
enjoy.
Braveheart's visiting on the 25th May.
Thank you to the Josh Parth’s family for
building our new nursing box to keep the
guinea pigs safe when we are interacting with them.

Cheers, Megan & Kass

SMILE SQUAD school
dental program (a DET
initiative) will be visiting the
school from 14th June to 25th
June 2021.
Their service includes checkup and dental work.
Smile Squad consent forms and toothbrush packs
have been sent home.
Please return the Consent Forms by 24th MAY
2021 so they can be sent to Smile Squad for
processing.

Thank you.
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